
;:;c1•11. 'i''.<:MEN'l' ON 'l'IfE NEED FOR NA'I' ION AL PHIDGHAf1~f,1A'l' IC UN J'l'Y 

We1 f the National CoaJ.i tion for the l 0 iberation of Southern Africa, ir:;sue 

thir> statement in the hopes th~ -r, it will begin the kind of d ebate anc'~ di r::cus~:;lon 

that can lead to a unif ic-!d understanding of the importat~ce of nation ally 

doordinated work in support of t he L ibe1~ation Movements· i.n Southern Africa . 

*** 
Throughout the world § s truggles for independence, national liberation~ 

and against !mpe:cialism are mounting a fierce threat to the control that the 

Westen1 Corporate Monopolies hold. During the 196o·s and ear ly ?O ' s the 

f oca.l point for that struggle was in Southeast Asia . bcco;-r:i 

victorious in Southeast Asia, the main battle front : .• ovcd into :·outhern Africa. 

The liberation of Gui.nea~Bissau9 Mozambique and Ar.g oJ;:., ;;c;t the! stage for the 

cont inuing struggle to free Zimbabwe~ Namibia, and 1i c cth Afric·:; Now it is 

lrnpor.tant that we all r ecognize t hat the Struggle in Southern Africa is indeed 

il'HE FOCAL POINT in the world struggle against Impc:ricdim.1 r .. nd .~acism . 

At this particular point in history, t he s truggle is intensifying and 

the f orces of reaction are attempting t o bolster their pos:1.tion. In oppositicn 

to this, in every country tlie for ces of liber.at ion ore on the !'fiO\ff~. In 3imbabwa 

the un ity of the Patriotic Front nad the sha1~p rise in guerrilla activity 

has escalated the consolidation of offensive tactics on the part of the rn~ist 

regime not only against the Pe ople of Zimbabwe bu.t also against the People 

of Mozambique. In Namibia, the attmepts to f <>r ce a neo-colonial solution 

are b eing met with strong r esistance from t he people of .Namibia and the lo«::.ding 

liberat ion organi.zati.ol")., SWAPO. And in the stronghold of Aparthe id and Foreir;n 

Invcrntment , South Africa 1 a year of unpre cendented sustained struggle af tr~r 

Soweto has brought home the struggle against kac:ism and Imperialism in a wa~/ 

that has 8haken the very backbone of the Racist Voorster R~gime . 

For those of us in the United States , thi.s struggle ha~:; partict:ilar 

s ignif .i.gancc and particular r esponsibili tics. U. S. Corponite i ·,-;vestment in 

SA 1 NAMibia ,and Rhodes ia totals weJ.1 oV.~r $4-• .5 Billion doJ..lars . 'l'here arc 



~ell - over 256 major US Cor porations in South Africa alone . In addtion, US 

Banks J1ave invested over $2 Billion in direct aid to the South African Aovernmen 

and untold amounts to Rhodesia. 'ro secure those interests, the US Government 

has bas icly always given their support to the mjnority regimes . Now while 

the tactics have changed somewhat, the same basic policy is being used . The 

main premis e of this policy is maintain control over the region and secure 

the investments of the copporations . To d o so a vaaiety of ploys could beutiliz 

neo-colonialism, the end to petty aparthiid, etc. To achieve these ends th~ 

US has had to employ all the reaources available to it; for the Corporations 

and the Bovernment lmow that this is the nest stage o'!!, battle between the 

forces of national liberation on the one hand ·and Imperial.ism on the other 

While this has been the loud and clear response of the US Government, 

other voice s are making themselves heard more and more loudly. 

Whereas tNR just a few years ago. the movemetn in support of African 

Liberation in the US was charachterised by very small and isolated groupings 

who vrnre :J.ttcmpt~ng to do education and some organizing, cnow, we see the 

emergenc e.:...._ of _!_~~~~is fo_t __ a r_eal m~..§..? movement. Wlree ras before, the worl<: 

was fragmented, is olated, and completely divorced from city to city, today, 

throughout the countr y, fr om the smallest towns in the Southwest, to the cities 

of New England we see people taking up this struggle in remarlrnbly similar 

although totally spontaneous ways. 

Whereas a few years ago t there were small local groupings of between 5-·10 

indviduals and a few organizations taking up this work, now we see braad city

wide Coalitions in most American citiesi which are attempting to unite as 

many as possible into jciint action. 

Whereas a few years ago, there was no desire to really build national 

unity, now more and more forces are real i zing the importance of national 

coordination and national organization. 

Wef in the National Coalition for the Eiberation of Southern Africa, 

hail these steps forward in our movement as signif i gant advances in the fight 

~·«>.• -



1inst US support for the racist regimes . 

However, we also recognize awo very serious wealmesses in our work 

'G:lghout the country. 

First, there has been a definite tendency on the part of prdeominately 

l.te groups to no~_~ake up the str_~ggl~<?:.&inst racism ~ 'I'here are two different 

iifestations of this weakness . First , in the internal and organizational 

rels, there has been a reluctance to take up a vigorous struggle against 

lte chauvinism . The result has been~ n ot only a limiting of the ability · 

tho groupsto raise the struggle aginst racsim politieally, but the ne cessity 

~ independent Black organizations to work seperately from the predominately 

Lte ones . Multi-nationality must be based on a frim and resolute stri;ggle 

eliminate white chauvinism from our ranks. The pr&me responsibility fo r 

Ls l ies in the hands of the white members of the movement . 

The other aspect is programmatic. Central to our ability to win massive 

~bers of white and black workers t o our mo-vement is the necessity to l ink 

lCretely the struggle against racism in our corrununi t~es and f actories with 

~ struggle in Southern Africa . The Exxample s are plentiful , f rom discriminati 

the job, th cut-bakcx to racist attacks. The role of the Corporations in 

;h situations let us draw concretely for the white workers how racism directly 

·ts them also The problem is not the lack of exxamples zxRor information, 

; the lake of understanding as to the importance of the struggle agains t 

~ism and how to link that up between Southern Africa and the United States 

_s weaJmess takes on a particularly sharp importance wk~ given the responsibi 

~hites to take this struggle to the white working class . 

There have been some signifigant strides forward in some areas on both 

the two aspects of this point, but it is ~till the primary task confron ting 

African Liberation Support Movement . 

Seconilily, while the increase of local work around the country is on the 

1 1~ a positive deve lopement it has some limitations that must be dealt with. 



The narrow localism, spontaneity, and anti-nntional work tendencies still 

hold some sway in our movement. 

The only way we will be able to maximize our contribution to the liberation 

movements of Southern Africa and really build our movemen t in this country 

is if we can come together in a solid fist to fight the US Corporate, Military 9 

and Government's role Many voices crying out alons cannot be heard~ but one 

loud and claer voice could really shake up Washington. The necess ~ty for 

a unified and strong movement will be seen even more clearly in the winte r 

of' ' 77 and '78 when the deadlines for Zimbabwe approach. But shouJd we wait 

until either the objective situation is ai:b such a crisis point or until US 

advisofs or military personnel go to Southern Africa to build ~ational unity? 

To call for organizational unity of the. different forces active around 

Southern Africa at this moment would be premature Given the history of the 

problems of whtte chauvinism in the movement (and in our qwn Coalition in 

particular ) and the general political diversity of the various forces fro m 

studentsp to church groups to workers orggnizations, to Black Community org-

anizations and political organizations, we feel now is not the time to call 

for OEGANIZATIONAL UNI'I'Y. 

HOWEVER, WE .?EEL '11HAT 'I'HERE MUS'l' BEGIN ON EVERY LEVEL OF 1'HE MOVEMEN'I' 

A DISCUSSION AND DEBATE AS TO THE NECESSITY OF JOINT NA'l'IONAL PROGRAMMMA'l'IC 

CO OPERATION AND UNITY. 

From our uwn exxperience in this movement, we feel there are three 

principles that could be the foundation for PROGRAM:lVlATIC UNITY: 

1) That the focus of our work around Southern Africa must targe t 

US Corpo:cations, Mil itar y, and Government ( Imperialism). J;t-,i S!i ·-Ol.lt::-:r;~s;po~s ibili 
---~uppg~tiR5-aR~-~aiRiBg-

te -attack-t~8~0-~0~GQ~-toP - it-ig-t~@y-whG-a~@-kM~~iN§Xt~XKU~~m~t-'P~m-tha-

maiA'tGHGB-r?i~ 

2 ) '£hat the task of our movement in this country demands active 

and working support for the existing liberation movements in Southern Africa. 

J) That critical to our support to the struggles in Southern Africa 

is linking it up to the sturggles agains t racism in the US adn the fight of 



all working people against racism and exploitation . 

What this national programmatic unity would resemble i n t~e way of ac tual 

work would have to ±h be the result tm of intensive na ·tional discuss ion a nd 

planning . We would receive such a process openly. Af ter a period of discussion 

and ciruclation of proposals, a national confr.eence of all t hos e who could 

support the basis of unity might be a poss ib i l ity. At any cost , this que stion 

i s a pressing one and de mands the a ttention of all supporters of Southern Africa 

Therefore, we call for a national debate and dis cussion on the need ffor 

NArI'IONAL PROGRAMIV1A'l1 IC UNI'l1 Y IN THE US WOV EMEN'l1 • We hop e that fu h is statement 

can further the cause of thi s discussion in our movemen t and are open to respons 

from all who are interested 

NATIONAL COALITION FOR THE LIBERATION OF 
SOU1'HERN AFR IC.A 

submitted by; Uni ted Pe oples Campaign Again~t A.parth ied 2.l1d Rac.ismv 
Philade lphia, fa . 
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